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ADTER'irisn KENTS.

Notice.
T 'a Court of Common Pleas ofAdams

•rilL County,held at Gettysbura,on the 27th
day of April, A. D. 1836, the Petition of
ions B. M'PriEnsON and Mosc.s M'CLEAN,
Trustees of ADAM LIVINGSTON, for
leave to resign, being presented to the Court
and read, the Court order the following,viz:
Rule On ADAII LIVINGSTON, to show cause
why John 13.'51'Pherson and Moses M'Clean,
his Trustees, should not be discharged from
the further execution oftheir trust re-
turnable .on the 27th day of May, 1806, at
10 o'clock, A. at.; personal notice to be serv-
ed on Adorn Livingston, and notice given to

his Creditors by publishing this Rule three
successive weeks before the return day in a
newspaper in the Borough of Gettysburg.

By the Court,
B. GILBERT, Protley.

tc-5May 2,183.

Notice is hereby Given,
WO all I.egatees- and others concerned

that the Administration Accounts of
the deceased persons herein mentioned, will
be presented to the Orphans' Court for con-
firmation and allowance, on Tuesday the
31st day of May next.

The Account of Henry .Snalding, Admin.
istrator of John Kuhn, deceased.

The Account of Samuel Little, Adminis-
trntor of Nicholas Jacoby, dec'd.

• - The Account of Isaac Wierman, Admin-
istrator Debonis Non ofJacub Weiduw, do-
ceneed.

The Account of Joseph Topper, Admin.
istrator.of Anthony Topper, deed.

The Account of. Peter Millori Adminis.
trator of Nicholas Miller, dee'd.

The Account of Barnet Hildebrand and
Jererniali'Latshitiv, -Administrators of John
Hildebrand, jr..dee'd.

The Account of: Andrew Hointzelinan,
Administrator deboni* non of Isaiah White,
deceased.

The Account of John Marshall, Achninis-
• trator of,Mary Conrad, dec'd.

The Account of Jacob Herriter, jr. Ad-
Minietrator ofPhilip Rahn, deed.

The Account of John Kerr, Administra.
tor of Isaiah White' dec'd.

The Account of William Slavhangh, oneorthe Executors of Peter Slaybaugh, dec'd.
The Account of Joseph Topper and Jo-

seph Fink,Ex'tors of Andrew Topper,dec'd.
The Account of George Guinn, Execu-

tor ofDavid Horner, dec'd.
The Account of John B. M'Pherson, Ad-

Ministrator of Miles Sweeney, dec'd.
• The Account of James Belll jr. Adminis-
trator ofRosanna Buckmaster, deed.

The Account of John O'Neill, Adminis-
tratOr of Win. Toland, dec'd.

The Account of Joseph Sneeringer, Esq.
and Andrew Kerigan, Executors of Patrick
Dunn, dec'd.

The Account of JamesA. Thompson,one
ofthe Executors or .1 ames D.Sweeney,dec'd

The.Account ofJames Barr, Executor o:
Catharine•.Lecky, dec'd.

The Account of Moses M'Clean, Execu.
tor ofMary Lecky, dec'd.

The Account of John Sander, Adminis.
trator with the Will annexed, of Margaret
Miller, deceased.

Tho Account of John Heves, Admims
trator of Jacob.feigns, dec'd.

The AccountofEphraifn Swope, Execu
tor ofSolomon Stonesifer, dec'd.

The Account of David fiorner, Adminis
trator of Robert Honer, deceased.

The Account of Samuel Kennedy, Ad
ministrator of Adam Moses, dec'd.
;4-1 1,he Account ofMichael Buehler and Jo-

• Mous, Administrator of Jacob Shook,
;''deceased.

The Account of Elizabeth Deaner (late
Shlifer,) Administratix and . John Ruff;
AdMinistrator of Jacob Henry Shlifer, de.
ceased. "

'Fho Final Account ofSarri'l Fahnostock,
Administrator ofThomas Tucker, doc'd.

The Guardian Account of JosephSneer-
Inger, jr. Guardian ofJuliann Fink, minor
child ofConrad Fink, deceased.

The Guardianshipaccount ofJacobPalm.
tatock, jr. Guardian ofSarah Tucker.

JAS. A. THOMPSON; Register.
Register's Office, Gettys

burg, April 25, 1836.

POLISHING POWDER,
FOR Polishing Brass andother Metals that

require a high and durable Lustre. This
Powder will produce a Polish with less
labor than any other in use.

ITS EXCELLENCE IN -

CLEANSING ALL KINDS OF METAL
SUBJECT. TO CORROSION, -THEBRILLIAN* OF ITS POLISH,

AND THE EASE WITH WHICH IT IS APPLIED,
Render it an object to every family in point
ofECONOMY. Itssuperior qualities have
gained for it a high reputation, and a most
decided preference over any preparation of
the kind ever oared to the Public. It is
warranted,not to contain AN ACID, or anyother corrosive ingredient.

For sale at the Drug Store of
Dr. J. GILBERT, Gettysburg.

April 4, 1836. tf-1

DR. W. JUDNINS'
Patent Specific Ointment,

A N EVE4•FAI LING remedy for the
following, among other discuses:

Whilelling:4 of every description.
Sire En's and Ulcers oflong standing.
Slchirrus or Glandulnr Tumours, partic

larly those hardened tumours in woolen's
breasts which oftentimes terminate in ulce-
rated cancers.

Felons, or what some people know by the
name of Catarrhs, of every. description.

Rheumatic Pains of the joints.
Sprains and Bruises of every description

or in whatever part situated.
Totters ofall kinds. In this complaint,

the patient, in applying the Ointment, must
keep the part out ofwater.

Chilblains, or parts affected by frost.
It is also one of the best remedies for

Burns and Scalds. .;It ea-ses the pain and
draws the fire out in a short time.

For Inflamed Women's Breasts, and
Glandular SWellings, it is superior to any
inedicme yet known to the medical fi►culty.

.This Ointment has cured sores of man)yenrs standing.
It cures the worst Felons or Whitlows

on an application of 48 hours.
Rheumatisms which have stood so long

as to become a systeinatic disorder, require
►nedicine to be taken inwardly to remove
them entirely. Ilut in most common cases,
by apply:ng this Ointment externally, as d►.
recited, it will give relief. And even in old
people, whose pains have been 'of longer
standing, it will ease the pain.

For sale at the Drug Store of
Dr. J. GILBER'r.

Gettysburi, Feb.29, 1836. tf-/19

slim'arrrzaarr.
To the Voters ff Adams County:

Once inoie, Fellow-Citizens, I ofror my-
sollto your consideration as a Candidate lur

SHERIFF'S OFFICE,
and respectfully solicit your support. II
you elect me, I, as is customary, most eheer•
hilly pledge myself' to discharge the duties

Your obedient Servant.
MICHAEL C. CLARKSON.

February 22, to-47

BEGLIIE.N'T.IL ORDERS:
'THE Enrolled Inhabitants of the Nth

Regiment Pennsylvania Militia, will. meet
for Drill and Inspection, at the following
.named places:—

The ist. Battalion of the 90th
Regiment, at the house of Mr. Harvey Ham.

,mond, in the btirough of LeiVisherry, York
•,cOutily,on Monday the 9th of Maynext; and

7'he second Battalion, in the
town of Petersburg; York Springs, Adams
qlotiaty, on Tuesday the 10/hof May next.

JOHN WOLPORD,
Colonel'ofthe 90th Regiment,

I'a.April 19,1996.

PUBLIC SALE.
irAN Mondaythe 23d day of May inst.,
IL' I will sell to the highest bidder, A

TWOSTORY
BRICK notisr ;ii
in Gettysburg. Any person '

ing to view the. property before the day of
sale,will call on John B. MThersen or Wm.

Esiirs. Terms will be inade•on
day of sale.

will also offer on same day, at M'-
.Clellan's Tavern, 4
9;1 IIT E SATLI 1113
Stock of the Bank of Gettysburg, in lots
suit purchasers.

JOHN M'PLIERSON,
Frederick, hid.

May 2, 1936. ts--5
SIIRMYry
the voters of .Mains county.

FILIENus AND FELLow CI rIZIINS:

1' the request of a mina Jr
ha- I announce mrsclf to yair considera-
tion as a CANDIDATE r the

XEX'L' S
and niost respectflilly, solicit your support.
. hould I he honored with your successful
approbation and fliyor, it shall I),‘ my first
wish and aim to discharge the duties of that
office with fidelity and humanity.

JOHN JENKINS.
Gettysburg, Feb. 1, 1836. 0-14

ALIA'T
To the Independent Voters ofA•lants co

ELtow-CrrizKss:
my self to your considerAtion MS a

Candidate for the
OFIPICE,

.at the ensuing Eleetiuu. Should I tr) elec.
led, I pledge myself that I will perf,irm the
duties of that (51lieewith lids lily and Lomat...,
tiality.

JAMES McILIIENY.
[Mountjuy tp.] Feb. 22,1`:136. tc-47

GA-11011N SEMI)S.
Enrly York Cabbage Red do. _
White Onion Early Horn do.
Yellow Onion Cabbage Head Let-
Long Green Cucurn- tice

ber, . .EarlyCurled Head do.
Early Washington or Speckled do.

True May Peas Double Peppergrass
Squash Seed Long White Parsnip
Early Turnip Beet Guernsey ' do.
Sugar do. Squash Pepper
Blood do. Radish Seed
Orange Carrot &c. &c. &c.

For sale at the Drug Store of
Dr. .1. GILBERT, Gettysburg.

February 29, 18:16. tf-29
FREEI-riVISONRY
UNDIMMED.

THE above is the title of, il work just is-
sued from the press, being the Masonic Tes.
timony taken by both parties in the Into suit
between Messrs. STEVENS and I.crEvtt.
The following are the

CONTENTS.
Introduction—in which is embraced Mr.

STEVENS' Speech at Hagerstown,and also
the Letter published in the "Compiler"
which occasioned the suit.

P/aintfs Testimony:
Deposition ofJ Alms A. Sucno, Esq. ofOhio.

Do. Rev. N. N. WIMMO,
i

Ithaca,
Do. , Mr. JOSEPH ESTY, N. Y.
Do. Mr. JARvrs P. HAris, 1
Do. Mr. Emnu WHITE, I New
Do. Mr. ISRAEL PINKNEY, York
Do. Rev. JOEL PARKER, I City.
Do. Col.. WILLIAM L.STONE, J
Do. Tnos. BARTLEY CRAW FORD. Esq.

of Chambersburg, Pa
Do. Mr. War. E. CAMP, ? Gettvs-
Do. R. W. MionLEToN, % burg, Pa.

Defendant's Testimony:
Depositimi TfIbMAS PHENIX, Esq. Secreta-

ry of the Grand Lodge of Ma
ry land,

Do. ROBERT Nunsorr„Esq. l Haiti-
Do. JAMES HOWARD, Esq. mo re
Do. SAMUEL KEERL, Esq. I City.
Do. CHAS. HOWAR D, Esq. )

An important Document from Washington
City.

Deposition ofGen. 0.11. WILLIAMS, 1Do. V. W. RANDALL, Esq. I Ha-
Do. WurAtmit D. BELL, Esq. gers.
Do. Mr. GEO. KEALEOFER, town,
Do. Dr. Tiros. B. DucKcyr, 1 Md.
Do. Mr. .1:won POWLES,
DO. - Dr. J. M. LAWRENCE, Camber.
Do. ThicnAnu BEAr,L,Esq. land, Am

KrThe price is 31i ets. per single copy,
or $3per dozen. Address, (post paid,)

Samuel Tahnestock,
Gettysburg, Pa.

January 18, 1836. tf-4'.2
(*—The above work can also be had at

the Storesof Messrs. [limes and Stevenson,
and at the office ofthe Star & Banner.

SIX CENTS REWARD.
ANAWAY from the Subscriber, !iv-

in Liberty township, Adams co.
Pa., on the evening of the 24th ult. an In.
dented Apprentice named GEORGE
RING, a bou4ll 9 years °lnge. All persons
are hereby forewarned, not to harbour or
employ the said runaway, as [shall certain-
ly prosecute- any one so offending. Any
person apprehending and returning to me
the said apprentice or lodging him in the

-Jail ofsaid County, will be entitled to the
above reward but no thanks.

JA 11ES AIcCLEAN.Y.
at-3Mny 2, 1936.

A.Y SIi!MEP.
VAME to the subscriber's farm, in Hun-

-••/ tington township, Adams county, about
the latterpart of November last,. 415*

.THREE STRAY SLIEEI%—:;t i •

The owner is requested to come .ffigt.._,
fmward, prove property, pay charges and
take them away.

DAVID PETERS.•

May 2,163(L

SWE UILYV A.IATY .

G co-r ge, .

RETURNS his !Sincere thanks to his
Fnit;:cns and the Puente generally,

for placing him on the return with the Ares•
ent Sitinttrr, at a former election; and res-
pectfully solicits their votekand interest, for
the

11§7 MIFF'.64 . arpri4r: le,
at the ensiling ELECTION. should he
be honored with their confidence by twing
elected to that Office, no exo, an shall be
wanting on his part, faitiaidly to discharge
the duties of that important !lust

Gettysburg„lan. 21, 1836

" Olive or Stvt et
" Origanurn
" Worinseed
" Castor
" Sassafras
" Seiko
" Spruce

Vitriol
-Orris Root..
Prussian Blue
Quassia
-Roots

" Colurnbo
" Pink
" Gentian

" easel-trine " Licorice
" Peruviant " Orris

Berries " Rhubarb
" Juniper " Sarearilla

Balsam " Senekai
Copevia "

•‘ Peru " Valerian
" Tolu Kass Ginger

Blacking, Paste Resin
Blue Pill Rose Pink

Acetat Morphine
Acid

tU u riatic
" Nitric
" ONaHic
" 'Tartaric Palv.

;Ether Su'ph
Antimony CItido
A ntimonial Nina
Aqua .Amnon

" Colo° ne
Roger

Arrow Rout
A rgenic
Bark

Borax, Ref.
Bronze, Sugar Lead
Blacklend Sal• Ammon
Burgundy Pitch " JErants522,311.2r1PAL117. Bears' Oil
Camphor
Catitharides
Carmine
Cloves

Salts Glauber
" Epsom
" Nitre
" Rochelle
" Tartar

To the independent Voters ofAdams Co.:
FELLOW CMZENS:

of- 1i r myself to your consideration for
the office of

E IFF,
at the next GENERAL ELEcTIoN. Should 1
be so fortunate as to beilected I will dis-
charge the duties or the office liiithfully.

Your obedient Servant,
W AI. TA I.IC.HIN BAUGH.

Petersburg, (Y. S.) Feb. 29, 1A36. to-49

SUM.B.IrrAITY.
To the free and Independent Citizens of A-

dams County: •
ELLoW• CITIZEN'S:*

1. offer myself for the SHERIFF'S OF-
ICE, at the next election—end should

uu so fortunate as to succeed, I pledge my
word and honor to serve with honesty,tvith.
out respect to persons.

ABRAHAM MUMMA.
Franklin tp., Match 7, 1836. to-49

Cassia Soaps, Venct. Alb.
Castor " Windsor, Eng.
Cream Tartar " Amer.
Calomel " Fancy.
Carbon Ammon Sealing Wax
Caustic Lunar Seeds, Anise
Cayenne Pepper " Cardamon
Charcoal, prepared " Carowny
Copperas " Coriander
Chrome Yellow " Fcennel •

" Green " Mustard
Cochineal " White do.
Copal Varnish " Black do.
Castor Oil Sperm Ceti'
Court Plaster Spirits Nitre, Dole
Chitlit,prepared •" Hartshorn
Drop Lake " Lavender
Emery " Turpentine
Essences ofall kinds Sponge, fine
Fig hue Soda, Sal.
Flowers Beniom " Sup. Carb.

"' Chamomile Starch
Flour Sulphur Scidlitz powders

Together with every other article in h
terms as any other person in the place.

Gettysburg, April 4, 1Q36.
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&Fresh Drugs and Iledicircres!
r FIE Subscriber be.is leave ~t• inform his Friends and the Public generally, that he

has just received A LARGE SUPPLY OF GENUINE it,i )r:4,rs in it
aiirdiCant s, C(..)" which he will warrant to he fresh and of the nisi QUALITY.

AMONG WHICH ARE TILE FOLLOWING

Fowler's Sotut. Arse.Soda do.
nic. Suiph. Quinine

Galls, Nut " Morphine
Gold Leaf' Syringes
Ginn Aloes Tapers, in boxes

" A inmon 'Fart. Emetic
" A inbac mum°, White
" A.stiketid Toot II Brushes
" Elastic Turn 'Keys
" Gamboge Tunwric
" Guaiac Tonka Beans
" Kiao - Tooth Powder
" Shellac Umber
" Mastic Uva Ursi
" Myrrh Vermilion
0 Oldum Vitriol, Oil
" Sea ro mony " Blue
" Styrax Verdigris
" Tragacanth Veince Turpentine

Hair Powder White Wax
kinglass " Mustard
India Ink " Soap
Indigo, Spanish Wafers
lodine Wash Balls
Ink powder Water Colors
" Liquid Comp. Syrup

Iceland Moss Carrigan
Irish Moss Macassar Oil
Indelible Ink Dr. Pierson's Welch
[picric pulv. Cough Drops
I vary Black Whitehead'sess..Mus.
Lamp Black Lard
Laudanum Hooper's Pills
Lancets Itch Ointment
Lemon Syrup Pulmonary Balsam
Lip Salve Rush's Pills
Litharge Lucifer Matches
Licorice Ball Anderson's Pills

" " Refined Aromatic Snuff
" Stick Turlington

Maceßateman's Drops
Madder_ British Oil
Magnesia, Lump Cephalic Snuff

" Calcined Cologne Water
Manna Durable Ink
Mercury Godfrey's Cordial
Alacassat Oil Harlem Oil
Mercurial Ointment Lee's Pills
Nutmegs . Lemon Acid
Oil-Almonds Opodeldoc, &oars'

" Anise " • Liquid
" Cloves Preston Salts
" Cinnamon Seidlitz, Powders
" Juniper Soda
" Hemlock Ssvaim's Panacea
" Lavender Thompson's Eye Wa-
" Peppermint for

s line, which he will sell on as reasonable

DIL J. GILBEHT.
tf-1

SEMRINTAITT.C.
To the independent Voters ofAdams Co

FELLOW- CITIZENS:
I offer myself to your consideration as a

candidate for the
SENEAtLIFT' S OFFICE,

And respectfully solicit your support. If
you elect me 1 most cheerfiully pledge my
self to discharge the duties Faithfully.

Your obedient Servant,
GEORGE 11YERS

New•chester, March 7, 1836. tee'`.
SZEMparraza-w.

To the free and lndependen: Voters of A
dams County:

FELLOW•CITIZ ENS:

Through kind persuasion from many of
my friends, 1 have been induced to offer
mysellas a candidate for the office of

SITERIFF
at the ensuing Election, and respectfully
solicit your votes; and should I be so fortu-
nate as to receive your confidence, by being
elected to that race, I would pledge myself
to discharge the duties of the office with
care and fidelity•

WM. ALBRIGHT.
Conowagn tp , Mnrch 7, 1836. to-19

ASSIGNEES' NOMCE.

NNO'T'ICE is hereby given that the sub.
scribers will meet at the house of Mo-

ses Nlyers m the town of Petersburg(Y. 5.,)
on Saturday Mc 28th of May zest., at 10
o'clock, A. at which time and place all
persons having claims against JACOB
HERSHEY, of Latimore township, are re-
quested to present the same properly authen-
ticated fin. settlement; those indebted to the
said Hershey are notified to come forward
and discharge the same without delay.

GEO. DEARI/ORE F, .Assignees.GEO. ROBINETTE,
May 2, 1330; 3t-5

'IC I. a
For sale at the Stir & Banner Office.

GARLEGANTPS BALS.AIIa
HEALTH,

Prepared only by JOHN S. MILLErt, Frederick, Md
subscriber has justre-

ceived a supply or the n•
hove valuable BALSAM, which
is now extensively known and
used in many places in the
States of Virginia, Maryland,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, N. York,
and Kentucky, with astonishing
success, and has performed

wonderful cures in dyspepsia, chohes, ner-
vous tremors, lowness of spirits, and 'palpita-
tion oftho heart—it is also a sovereign reme-
dy for all kinds of worms, &c. The pro.
prietor hoe a great ',umber ofcertificates in
possession, of cures performed by this val-
uable medicine, which would fill several co-
lumns of a newspaper, and therefore gives
only a few of the most prominent, which the
reader will find below this advertisement
It is neatly put up in square half pint bottles,
with the name of the medicine blown on the
glass ()leach bottle, and the proprietor's sib
nature on a label, pasted on the outside
wrapper ofeach bottle to prevent it from
being counterfeited. Each bottle is accom-
panied with extensive directions air its use,
which can at all times be had ofthe subscri-
ber, at one dollar per bottle, and by the
quantity at a liberal discount.

SA NFL -BU EH LER; client.
Gettysburg, Juno 22,1983. euwly-12

RECOMMENDATORY NOTICES.
Dr. John S. Miller, Fredericktown, Md.

I do hereby certify that I had this last
spring and summer a constant pain in my
sto►m►ch, and a great weakness in my kid•
noys, and pain across my. eyes, fbr which I
used a good many remedies without glYing
relief. I was at last recommended to try a
bottle of Garlegant's Balsam of I lealth, pre-
pared by John S. Miller. I accordingly
made use alone bottle, which I procured of
hisagent inHagerstown, which restored me'

to my good health again, and amnow as wel
as ever I was, and you are at liberty ti
make it known for the benefit ofthose atfiic
ted in the- same way.

Yours, &c.
JACOB BOWER, Court Crier.

Hagerstown, Sept. 18:34.

About two years ago I was severely af-
flicted with the dyspepsia, which I had for
the last fifteen years, previous to the above
named time,which was very much increased
by my having a blood vessel ruptured upon
my lungs, occasioned by lifting—which in-
creased my complaint, dyspepsia and gener-
al weakness and debility to such a degree,
that for two years previous to my using the
Garlegant Balsam I never cat a meal but
my stomach became so painful that I had
immediately to throw it up. Seeing Garle•
gant's Balsam of Health advertised, I was
induced to try a bottle; after taking the very
first dose it appeared to strengthen my sm.
mach; and every close oft he first bottle help
ed me so much, that ill the cout•se of a few
days my stomach began toretain and digest
every thing I eat. I continued to use the
Balsam until I used seven bottles, which
cured me entirely, and restored me to per-
fect health, which I have enjoyed ever since,
and riot beibre for fifteeh years. I cheerful-
ly recommend it to all persons who are af-
flicted with dyspepsia or debility of stom-
ach. Given under my hand this 11th day
of January, 1834.

HENRY LOUTIIAN,
Frederick county, Va

Leesburg, Virgin;a
Dear have used the Balsain of

Ilealth which I procured from you„with
Great benefit, if not with entire mil-I:
When I procured UT was sorely still :. ter!
with dyspepsia, offended by all the distrvs.
sing s!, mptoms, headaches, giddiness, heart-
burn, and the thousand' nervous affections
which accompany it, in its worst stages.—
At times such was the debility occasioned
that I was bed ridden. I think I can say.
thnt the first relief, if not the entire cur
was produced by the use of the Balsam.

Jan. Ist. CHAS. W. BINNS.

HIDE, II .1NIJ
OIL.S 0 E.

:3,000 La Plata
2,000 Rio Grande
1,500 La" Guavra IrIB DES.1;100 fiernainfmen
.700 Nlarneaibo

I ,ROO Green Slaughter J ,
7,1)00 Dry Patna Kips,
6,000 heavy Green Sailed '
1,000 African Kips,

129 Barrels. Straits, Bank and Sham'
01L, and

A GENERAL -VARIETY OF
ur, of which will bi 2 Fold at the /otttot

:{rirket price FM: CASII, or on the usual
Enrr, or takon is vxehawre Ihr all kinds

of LE vri ,at 1110 )14: }WS, liric6,by
J 011 N 'N. PATTEN & CO.

Corner of 31 and Vine Sty*,
PUMA DIMPIIIA.

Third] 7, 1 Ran "" 3m-49

C s 0,1 0 .

" i e• •r
-:',i101( the prevention and cure ofCoughs,
14- Colds, Astlimas, Consumptions, spit-
ting Blood, and diseases of the Breast and
LiinD,, prepsnvd by Dec!. CLARKSON
FREEM AIN, of the city el Lancaster.

BILL 01.: DIRECTION',
A ecompatiying each bottle of the Specific,

pointing out in it con,piettilos manner, all the
symptoms in the ihti4ent sloges of theso
distressing di' are'; al, part culnr ducc-
ttuns respecting diet mid regiment, and how
patients are to conduct through every stage
wild health is restored--tar vain and useless
would be the prescriptions of the ablest pits'.
sie,intis.:.neemopanieil by the most powerful
and useful inerlietnes, it the directions are
riot thirlifully adhered to.

.

-

The public aro informed that the depom-
tions of257 persona have been taken,. before
proper nuthorites in the city of Lancaster,
all completely cured in the most desperate
cases of Consumption, some of which are de-
tailed in the bills accompanying each bottle.

Cif.T-The price of each bottle of Indialt
Specific is $l, and each envelope 01 the gen-
uine Specific is signed by Dr. Clarkson
Freeman, and the initials, C. F. on the seal
of each bottle. None ran be genuine with-
out his signature, a base composition hay-
Mg been attempted to be imposed on the
public by a counterfeit imitation of this ex-
traordiitry article. •

.

_

For sale at the drug stere.of
Dr.:J. GILBERT.

Gettysburg, Oct. 19, 1635. • ly-29

13EW ARE OF I►II.POSITION.
AFTER the Original and Genuine Com•

pound Chlorine Tooth Wash had received
the recommendation of some of the most
respectable physicians and chemists in the
U. States, AF I'ER it had acquired a high
celebrity in our principal cities, the name
was purloined to deceive the Public and as-
sist the sale ofspurious mixtures resembling
the genuine a► name only.

There are also many preparations which
partially assume the name of the genuino,
such as Chlorine Dentifrice, Chloiine Tooth
E'as'e, Florentine Tooth Wash, Orris Tooth
Wash, imperial Compound Chlorine Tooth
Wash, &c. none, of which have any einmex-
ion with the genuinearticle.

COMPOUND CEILORINE
I'o Tiff ga,lieszr.

(c.:, -4--oIuGiNAL AND GENITINE.
For Cleaning and Preserving the Teeth and Gums,

and Cleansing- the Mouth.

THE ComyouND CHLORINE TOOTII
WASII effectually cleanses the Teeth,

and will answer the purposes of the best
dentiliice. It contains no acid or any in-
gredient which can in any case be injurious.
ft will also be found to keep the brush itself
free from all impurities.

;Phu Compound Chlorine Tooth Wash
has the further advantage of cleansing the
mouth also; and ofremoving whatever is of.
fensive in the breath. It hardens the gums
and is a valuable remedy for the canker or
soreness of the mouth. It may also be
used with the greatest advantage as a gar.
gle tbr MOM throat. In tine it preserves the
teeth and mnouth in all respects in a clean
and healthy condition. It is agreeable lo
the tikste. Gentlemen who ore in the hab-
it of using, tobacco, will find that the tooth
wash will speedily LO Move all the etlicts of
it from the mouth.

Fur sale at the Drug Store of
1)r. J. GILBEILT, G•atysburg.

February 20, 1836.

LITTELVS MUSEUM.
Conte:l(3 of .April Aumber.

PLATE—Robert Alacnish. Esquire.
Account of the Rev. John Fla instead.
The Pirate,by Capt.llarryatt,(concluded)
Recollection:3 of Sir Walter Scott,

Sear and Yellow Leaf."
Snarleyyow; or the Dog Fiend, by Capt.

Marryatt.
Toe-Baronet.
Little Faun) Bethel.
Dramas, by Joanna Baillio.
The Huguenot "Captain.
Tho Future.
Random Recollections of the House of

ommons.
Snit' leyynw,urt he Dog Fiend,(continued)
The HuguenotCaptain,(contiqued.)
Fanny Fairfield.
Bishop ‘V lite.
Robort Machish, (with a portrait.)
Bishop Chase iu England.

C M 0U N D x„,
Carrageen Cough Symp.

THE superior advantages of this Syrup
re that it is a.coopound exclusively vege.
able, and contains no alcoholic or narcotic
oo• °redients.

For sale nt the Drug Store of
Dr. J. GILBERT, Gettysburg.

Feb. 29, 1836. • 9—.19

Ppm E G-ETTYS'BILTRG STAR REPUBLICAN BANNER.


